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44~ Depsiiarns, admissibifity tf-Evidente-C &iirna O.de, ss. 590 and 687,
The principal evidence on which the prisoner was convicted was that

4 *. ~ contained in two depositions of a witness who had died before the trial,
One of the depositions objected to contained the eviderice or tl:e

witness wiitten down on a separate sheet of paper headed "Martha Louisa
~ Walker, sworn, saith," and on severai successive sheets with the signaturus

K. Campbell, P. M.' and IlLouisa Walker " ait the end. rhese shee',s7were attachcd to three others the first of which had the heading "Catizd!ý
Province of Manitoba, Western Judicial District," and then coltinud.

~ "The depositions i Matthew HainL&on, etc., and others taken on the 25u,
day of Marc5h, etc., at Brandon, etc., before the undersigned one of 1l'

î!~. Majesty's justices of the Peace for the said province, in the presence aild
hearinig of Alexander Hamîilton who stands charged, etc." The depositîn,
of Matthew Hamiilton and Florentine Hamnilton appeared on these thv,
ýiheets which çoncluded wvith the statement, IlPrisoner is remanded unui
Tuesday, March 29 th at 10.3. March 23 th, i8g8. K. Camptbell."

He/d, that the depasition iii question did not purport to have buvii
taken b)efore a justic~e of the peace or ta 1he signed by a justice of the penuc
and so was flot admissible under section 687 Of the Crimînal Code.

Semble. If it liad been proved that section Sgo or the Code had heecn
monplied with, by reading over the deposition ta the witness hy the littcr.
and the Inagistrate signing it, ail three, miagistrate, witness and accuiSud,
being presen t together, and t hat the evidence had heen given in the presui 1 e
of the accused, and that the latter had had an opportunity of crass-exaniiiniu
the witness, the deposition would have bken admissible independentlv (4
687, b)ut it wvas niot shewn that ail three tvere present when the witness t]
mnagistrate signed, nor was it clearlv shewn that the particular dleposition
had been read over to the witniess.

'l'lie'ther depsition was oibjected to l>ecause the witness was descri1 l, 1
inr thle headi ng as '' lartha 1 oui sa Walker,' wl il st the signatre wai, "Loti i a
Walker,' and because the signature "K. Caiinphelt had not the lettcr,
'J. R' or Il P.M\.ý'after it.

M, /Ild, that the document sufficiently purported to be signed hy t1w
justice 1>efore wborn the deposition purported ta have been taken, and ýi
the.-efore admissible unider section 687 af the Code.

In the resuit, as the jury miglit have b>een influenced hy the evidein. v
how held inadmissible, the conviction was set aside and a neiv trial orderu',

l'erl/i(e, for the Crowii. Ilowe//, Q.C., for tile prisaner.


